
I find no snvh iadioation here. The land was leased for a fixed 
period at the end o f whichibe lease terminated: provision was made 
for the recovery o f the whole advance out of the rent payable to ^
the lessor by the lessee and the land was in no way mortgaged as 
security for the repayment of the sum advanced. I  am not called 
OH, ]ookia» to the pleadings, to say whether this instrumeat should 
have been registered as a lease.

The last portion of the instrnmentj however, irndoubtedly effects- 
an hypothecation of a four annas share o f the mauza, and tha only 
<}uestion which is raised in this appeal for our decision under the 
llegistration Law is whether this portion o f the instrument creates 
a mortgage to the valae of Rs. 1 0 0  and registration was in conse
quence compulsory under s. 17 of tha Act of 1871. I  think n o t: 
for the only certain sum secured by the hypothecation is Rs. 99-8-0, 
and the instrument cannot be held in the terms of the law to pur
port or operate to create any right, title, or interest o f greater 
value than that sum.

The pariie-ular objection takeiv to the inadmissibility of tlie ins
trument in evidence with which we have to deal fails, and so far tlie- 
first ground of appeal is valid, but the instrument cannot be used 
to enforce a lien to any greater e-steat than K&. 99^8-0 agJiinst the 
property in suit.
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KHATUN BIBI (PlaikTifp) v .  ABDIJLLAE (Dei.'ENDAnt}.«-

Frim-ipat and Surety— Discharge o f Surett/ bt/ varirmce in terms of Coniracl~ Act 
IX . 0/1872 ((- omract 4f t) ,  s. IBS.

A  hahuUyat whereby a lessee aijrees, without the consect of the person gnviran- 
teeing the payment of ttie reat agreed to be paid under a formei' kahnliyat, 
that he will pay rent at a higher rate than that agreed to be pai.t in such furmer 
i « 6uZ;..va(, amounts to a variance of. the terras of the contract of guarantee 
and dischiii-gt he lessee’s surety in- respect of arrears of rent accruing subsequent 
to such variance.

*Socond Appeal, So. 1321 of ISTS, froma decree of M.inlvl M.ilimuti B.akhsh, 
Additional Snburdihate Judge of Ghazipui-. dialed the 8th September, 1S7&, revers
ing a decree of Munshi Knl want fraisad, Munsif of Basra, dated the 13th May, 18’ 9'.
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On the 9th Marcb, 1872, one A-bdiil Qayum, to wJioiu u kniso o f
~Z~~" certain  zem iudari estates for a te rm  of sevori iind u hiill b:ul

JUN BiBI •  ̂ . • ) ] ■ £ ■
«• been granted by the propi’ietorH of such cstutoH ui coiisidoration or nii

jULLAH, payment of 1,1s. 390, executed a kabulijjai or conni.f^i'pari ol tho
lease in favor of the lessors. In this iiifitruniont be coveiiunltidj 'in(M)' 
alia  ̂ to pay the leHSors Rs. 890 annually in four C((ua! iTi.siidnHinls. 
On the same date, that is to say, on the llih Miiroh, IH72, ono Taf- 
azzul, as the lessee’s surety, executed a bond in favor of the lossurH 
in which he hypothecated his two-anna eighi;»])i(i sharo in a, vi!ln,f;o 
called Chahubandh as collateral security for tlio thio payniciil. ofilui 
lessee’srent. On the 29th May, 1872,'without th(\ consent of his sitreiy, 
the lessee gave the lessors a second kahulkjat This inHlrnnient, a f1 c.r 
referring to the execntion of tlio lefise and the kabalUjaL of the IJib 
Blarch, 1872, declared as follows: “  But owin/j; to thu abscuico of
the collection-papers relating to the aforesaid vilhi^es, a snuull 
amomit was fixed as the profits of the lessors, and only Its. «)!H) 
were entered in the Jcabnliyat as tbo profits of the lessors : ncct)rdinpj 
to the tahsil papers, of tbo above vilhiges, liowever, J,(s. 4;HI 
should be fixed and }>aid as the profits of the lessees aft(U' dcMluci- 
ing the revenue, the villag^-expenses, ]iatwaris’ fees, and tbo kiHsee’ .s 
collection-fees : of this amount 390 have already bc(‘n enioriHj. 
in th.B'Jcahth/i/at: for the purpose o f payin,i( the Ijalanee of such pro- 
fits, Bs. 60, I  declare, by maintaining aU th(3 (jonditions of tbo 
Mhulvjat leferr.ed to, and hereby agree, that tbo Hw. CO in (|ueMtion 
shall be paid in four'iiiStabnents.”  The instrument then provided 
that these instalments should bo paid together with the lour instal
ments payable under the hahuliyat o f the 9th March, 187i .̂ On 
the 2 0 th Decenlber, 1874, Tafazzul executed a deed of sale of hiw 
two-anna eight-pie share in the village of Obabubandh in favor 
of his wife Khatan Bibi, the plaintiff in the present suit, in, eon- 
sideration of a dower-debt. On the 14th May, 1877, tho lessors 
obtained an qx parte decree against tbo lessee and his surety Taf« 
azzul for arrears of rent which became duo in 1873, which docreo 
gave the lessors a lien on the surety’s share in Ohuliubandh for its 
amount. This decree was subsequently purchased by tho dofondant 
in the present suit, A.bdiilkh, who caused TafazzuFs two-anna oî rlil; 
pie share in the village of Chahubandh to be attached and pro-
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cliiimed for sale in the execution of i t  Thereupon the present suit is 
was instituted by the plaintiff*, Kliatun Bibi, in which she claimed 
in virtue of the deed of sale dated the 2 0 th December, 1874, and her 
possession thereunder, a declaration of her proprietary right to the 
property, “  by releasing it from attachment and protecting it from 
auction-sale,”  and the cancellatioa of the decree dated the 14th 
May, 1877. The contentious of the parties to the suit gave rise to 
the question whether or not, regard being had to s. 133 of the 
Contract Act of 1872, the terms of the contract between the lessors 
and the lessee contained in the kabnliijat o f the 9th March, 1872, 
had been varied by the terms of the subsequent hahidiyat of the 29th 
May, 1872, and thereby the surety was discharged, and the decree 
o f  the 14th May, 1877, was invahd as against the plaintiff, who 
was no party thereto. Upon this question the Court of first instance 
held that the terms of the contract contained in the first kahnliyat had 
been varied by those of the contract contained in the second 1cahu->
Ivjat, and Tafazzul was thereby discharged from his suretyship, 
and the plaintiff, being no party to the suit in which the decree of 
the 14th May, 1877, was made, was not affected by that decree; 
and in the event gave the plaintiff a decree. On appeal l ŷ the 
defendant the lovirer appellate Court held on the question above- 
stated that Tafazzul was not discharged from, his suretysjiip, and 
the plaintiff was bound by the decree made against him.

Tlie plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Ilaniimcm Prasad and Babu ■ Lai Cliand  ̂ for the ap
pellant.

Pandit Huhamhliaf Nath and Shah Asacl Ali  ̂ for the respondent.

Tne judgment of the High Court (P eabsONj J., and Str,at«ttt,
J .,)  was dehvered by

Straight, J ,—W o think that the first plea in appeal should
• prevail and that the judgment o f the first Court should be restored.
Tlie kabuliy<M o f the 29th May, 1872, is practically an addition to 
that o f  the 9th March, and under it the amount o f profits to be 
paid' by  the lessee is increased by Rs. 60 a year. It might well be 
that the surety would be willing to guarantee payment of Rs. 390, 
but unwilHng to stand security for a larger sum, and it is admitted
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iSO ttat his consent 'was ueitlier asked nor given to tho second agroo- 
failure of the lessee to pay his rent was siibseqxiont to 

the 29th May, and his defaults, in respect o f  which the snretyship 
was enforced, were all made after that date. S. 133 o f the Contract 
Act therefore applies, and there having been a variance in the terms 
of the contract between the lessor and the lessee withont tho 
surety^s consent, he was discharged. W o think that tho plaintiff 
appellant is not debarred from taking advantage of this objection 
to bring a suit for the rehef she now seeks. Tho appeal will 
therefore he decreed with costs.'

Jppeal allowctL

580 'Before Mr, Justice Fcarson and Mr. Justice Oldfield,

AH5IAD-UD-DIN KHAN (Plaiktii’p) v. MAJLIS EAI and owiees 
(Duphndants).*

Attachment of Property— Debt— Vendor and Purchaser— Act X . t>f 1877 (Olvil 
Procedure Code), ss. 2G6j 26S.

The right or interest whicli tho vendor o f  immoveable property has ia  tho 
'pnrchase-money, where it has been agreed that the same shall bo paid o a  ihu 
■exeeution o f  the conveyance, is not, so long as the conveyance has not boeu 
executed, a debt, but a merely possible right or interest, and as such, uod ei's . 2GG 
o f A ct X . o f 1877, is not liable to attachment and sale in the execution o f  a decree. 
The person vpho purchases such a right or interest at a .sale ia the execution o f  a 
■decree ta les  nothing by his purchase.

Thb facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the judgment of the High Court.

Babu Oprokash Chandar Muharji, for the appellant.

Babus Joyindro Nath Chaudliri and Ratan Chaiid, for the res
pondents.

The following judgment was delivered by tho Court;

OldfielDj J, ( P eakson, J .j concurring).— The facts ar® 
these:— Defendants claimed certain property which was also claimed 
by one BahsOj and had been sold by her to Umrao Begam. Defend
ants then sold one half of their interest to Aftab Begam^ wife o f 
plaintiff, and she joined them in a suit against Eahso and Umrao 
Begum to recover the property. The Court of first instance dis-

* First Appeal, No. 100 of 1879, from  a decree o f  M aulvi Sam i.uUah Klian, 
Subocdiuate Judge o f Moradakid, dated the 26th June, 1871),
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